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Beware of steam when opening the door avoiding from scald.

If the manual is lost, you can send e-mail to overseas@robam.com, request for an electronic manual.

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly
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Abide by strictly Abide by strictly
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Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly
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Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告
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严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地
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严格执行
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Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
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Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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1

Danger

Safety Precautions

Steam Oven

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 
and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Prohibited

Hot surface

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

When disconnecting the plug, hold the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or other risks.

Do not use the power socket with loose or bad contact problem. Otherwise 
it may cause electric shock, short circuit, fire or other risks.

In order to avoid any potential electric shock risk, make sure the appliance  
is disconnected from the power supply before replacing the bulb.

Keep the whole unit away from the heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit 
in the steam oven to avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves 
must be be used to take out the food to protect from being burnt.

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句
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如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Steam Oven

In case of any malfunction occurred, immediately disconnect the power 
supply. Do not touch the appliance and contact the professional person 
for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance must be kept in clean condition 
and the air passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. Do not use the same socket 
together with other electric appliance. Make sure the socket is securely 
and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord. Make sure the power cord is not bent, 
stretched, twisted or knotted. Do not use any weight to press on or 
pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance door carefully. Hot steam will 
escape upon opening the door. Do not stay too close to the appliance to 
project against burnt by the steam.

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp metal blade to clean the door 
glass of the steam oven. If  the glass surface is scratched, it may cause 
glass broken.

Do not place the flammable substance (such as the smoke agent) inside 
or under the steam oven. When the appliance is in operation, do not 
spray smoke agent near  the oven. Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas leak. Contact the qualified 
service personnel for service.

Prohibited

Prohibited

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer, 
its service agent or similarly qualified persons in order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING: Accessible parts may become hot during use. Young children 
should be kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot. Care should be taken to avoid 
toching heating elements inside the oven.

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Warning

To be 
grounded

Disconnect the power supply when the appliance is not in use for long 
time.

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止
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Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
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Abide by strictly
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Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Do not operate the appliance with wet hands or feet or bare feet.

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance must be unplugged before replacing 
the lamp to avoid the possibility of electric shock.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar 
applications such as staff kitchen areas in shops offices and other 
working environments;

: , 

The steam cleaner is not to be used for cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind a decorative door in order to 
avoid overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with 
reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and 
knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction 
concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.
Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the 
appliance.

Prohibited

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

In the event of any malfunction, unplug the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the chamber and heating plate of the 
steam oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other items should be correctly placed 
in the oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too excessive, adopt the absorbent 
cotton or cloth to absorb the water.

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Abide by 
strictly

Notice

3

Steam Oven

Warning

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Product Introduction

Dear users:

We would like to extend our sincere appreciation to you for your purchase of ROBAM steam oven. We hereby 

recommended you to read this instruction manual carefully before installing or using the appliance. Save these 

instructions properly for future reference.

ROBAM is a nationwide specialized enterprise in manufacturing exhaust hood, steam oven, gas cooker, 

disinfection cabinet, electric oven and other household appliance & kitchen wares. ROBAM steam oven adopts 

the advanced design concept and attaches importance to the overall design as well as shape optimization. It is 

distinct with a variety of characteristics such as healthy, environmental & energy sufficiency, etc.

This appliance is accounted as class I utensil. It must be grounded when in use.

The appliance is not applicable for plateau region.

Steam Oven Package

Please dispose these packaging materials in an environment-friendly way, in order to keep a good environment. 

Be sure not to allow children to play with the packaging materials (e.g. plastic film and carton box, etc.), 

otherwise it would lead to suffocation accident. So, please keep children away from the packaging materials.

Important Information

Product Characteristics

Glass panel with one-touch manipulation;

Multi-function cooking mode provides more diverse steaming choices;

Intelligent water level detection technology enables more accurate water judgment for efficient water use;

lIntelligent delay function makes cooking more convenient for users;

Humanized chamber lighting design for checking food status from time to time;

Electromagnetic lock, over-temperature protection and other functions make the use much safer.

ZQB400-S106

220-240V～ 

50Hz

2100W

40L

25.5kg

595×455×520

Technical Parameters of the Product

Item No.

Net Weight

Dimensions

W H D(mm)× ×

Capacity

Working Mode

Rated Power

Rated Frequecy

Rated Voltage

4

High temperature steaming

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 

Publication Date: September,10,2017
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（The picture is for reference only，specifications are subject to the physical product）

Power cord

Control panel

Steam outlet

Door seal

Rest rack

Heating plate

Door hinge

Body handle

Water tank

Mounting hole

Sliding door

Pull handle

Steam plate(without hole) Absorbent cotton
Drip tray

1 Pcs

1 Pcs

2 Pcs

1

2

3

4

5

S/N Name

Mounting screw

Steam plate(without hole)

Absorbent cotton

Quantity

List of Accessories

Product Structure

User  Manual

Steam Oven

1

2

3

1

2

3

Steam rack

Steam rack

1 Pcs

1 Pcs

Note: according to your cooking demand, place the  or steaming tray flat 

on rail 1, 2 or 3, and push it to the end. 

steam rack

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 

Publication Date: September,10,2017
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A

B

C

B

A

C

2-20

20

4
5

5

20

595 500

4
4

5
552

Air vent(200× )200

Air vent(200× )200

Installation Instructions

(The pictures are for reference only and the specifications are subject to the physical product)

Complete dimensions diagram

Semi-insertion hole diagram

Full insertion hole diagram

Mounting screw fixed plate

Follow below illustration to set the square hole at the setting position of the cabinet. Insert the steam oven steadily 
into the square hole in place. Do not place the oven inclined. Detailed hole size（mm). refer to the below table:

A

600

560

B

460

450

C

565

550

1

2

S/N Name

Dimensions of the hole for full insertion

Dimensions of the hole for semi-insertion

( × ×W H D)

( × ×W H D)

Installation Requirements:

Power Supply Requirements:

The cabinet surface or table top to place the steam oven must be flat. The horizontal height difference between the 
front & back as well as the left & right must less than 8mm (approximately 1 degree).
Make sure the air circulation as much as possible around the steam oven inside the cabinet. Recommend the clamp 
plate and fixing plate to adopt the moisture proof, water proof, anti-corrosion and high temperature resistant material.
Use the two mounting screws provided to fix the unit onto the cabinet through the mounting holes on the left & right 
door frames.

For permanent installation, the electrical circuit must have the  disconnecting and protecting device. The power 
connection plug and outlet should be of the same model and compliant with the local regulations.
The power plug connection must be convenient. Make sure the steam oven can be disconnected as necessary from 
time to time after installation. Separately use the socket of 10A or above. Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the socket is securely and effectively grounded.
If any other electric appliance nearby, make sure the installation distance is more than 100mm.

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 

Publication Date: September,10,2017
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Max

Max

Operation Instructions

Introduction to Control Panel

Temperature control button Display section Water tank pop-out button

Right knob

Power button
Enter button/pause buttonTime button/delay button

Lighting button

Left knob
(Selection menu)

(The pictures are for reference only and the specifications are subject to the physical product)

Instructions before Use

When using the vessel with hole to directly steam greasy food, insert the steam plate (without hole) at 

the first layer of the rest rack, to avoid the grease run into the chamber, resulting in difficulty for clean.

Cautions for installation of and filling water into the tank:

1. When the appliance is on, press the “     ” icon to pop out the water tank. Take out the tank (see the illustration);

2. Check if the water tank is clean before use. If any abnormal odor or dirt, clean the tank accordingly. Do not use 

boiled water for clean;

3. Open the tank lid to fill water to the Max water level;

4. Push the tank filled with water into the tank trough.

Do not fill hot water into the tank, to avoid tank deformation or damage on the appliance.

When there is lack of water, the “     ” icon flashes and the unit beeps.

Note: 

Water tank lid

Water tank

Max. water level

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 

Publication Date: September,10,2017



Using Methods

1. Power on

When plug in, there will  be a sound and the indicator lights up. A few seconds later, the display shows            , 
“     ” button flashes, and all other indicators light out. The unit enters into the standby mode (as shown in the
figure below). 

Note: If no operation after a few minutes, it switches to the off state. All indicators light out (except the 
 buttons, press any other button, “     ” button flashes). 

“       ” 、

2. Time Adjustment

In standby code, press and hold the “      ” button, and the hour indicator flashes. Rotate the right knob to set the 
hour. Then press the “      ” button and the minute flashes. Rotate the right knob to set the minute. It automatically 
enters after a few seconds. Or press “      ” button to enter the setting.

Note: The default time is 12. If the power is disconnected for a few seconds, the time will return back 
automatically to the default time            again. Time needs to be reset after the appliance is plugged in. 

3. Starting up

Press and hold the “      ” button to power on the unit(see below figure). 

4. Select the Cooking Mode

Rotate the left knob and select the cooking mode as needed (e.g. selected the “tendon”). The default temperature 
and time is shown on the display (see below figure).

Set the cooking temperature. Press “      ” button and the temperature display section flashes, Then rotate the 
“right knob” to set the temperature needed (see below figure).
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Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Set the cooking time. Press the “     ” button and the time display section flashes, Then rotate the “right knob” to 

set the time needed (see below figure). 

If there is no need to set temperature or time, press the “      ” button directly to start after the 

cooking mode is selected.

Users may refer to the cooking reference table for temperature and time setting. Or set according to 

personal taste and cooking experience.

Note: 

5. Confirmation to Start up

After the cooking mode is set, press the  “     ” button to start. The display panel shows the real time temperature 

and counting down time. When cooking finishes, the beep comes on.

Delay Function

For example: current time is 9am, users would like to start cooking at 10:30. Detailed operation steps are as follows:

1. Select the cooking mode first(temperature and time may be set after cooking mode is selected);

2. Press and hold “     ” button to set the delay function and the hour setting is actuated. Rotate the “right knob” to 

set the hour to 10. Then press “     ” button to actuate the minute setting. Rotate the “right knob” to set the minute 

to 30; 

3. Press “     ” button to start the delay function;

4.When the time shown on the display panel reaches “10:30”, the unit starts the cooking mode automatically.

Press the “     ” button to start the delay function. Repeat pressing the button, it will switch between the hour

setting     and minute setting. Operation repeats in such way; 

To cancel the delay function,  press the “     ” button or press and hold the “     ” button;

The delay time is the time starting the cooking;

Before using the delay function, make sure the time shown on the unit is accurate.

Note:

■

Lighting Function

At the power connected state, press “      ” button to start the lighting function. Press the button again to switch 

off the function. Light will switch off automatically after 1 minute with no press.

Power Off

1. Press and hold the power button at any state, the unit will be powered off.

2. At non-working state, the unit will be powered off automatically after a few minutes with no operation.

3. When the program ends, the unit will be powered off automatically after a few minutes with no operation. The 

fan will stop operation after delay for some time, which is helpful to extend the use life of the unit.

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 

Publication Date: September,10,2017



Mode Menu Button

Menu
Default working time

(min) 
Time range

 (min)

Tendon

Fish

Pastry

Egg

Vegetable

Defrost

Quick steam

Temperature range
(     ) C

Default working 
temperature (     )C

Fish

Egg

Tendon

Vegetable

Pastry

Menu 
mode

Food
Cooking 
time(min) Comments

Temperature
(    )C

10020Grass carp Weighing 1000 grams approximately. Cut evenly 
on the back of fish

10016Crucian
Weighing 300~350 grams approximately. Cut 
evenly on the back of fish

15 100
Little yellow 
croaker

Weighing 100~200 grams approximately. Cut 
evenly on the back of fish

15 100Crab
4-6 crabs. Recommend to tie the crabs by a 
thread rope during steaming.

9515Steamed egg 2 eggs, stir the egg. The ratio for egg to water is 1:1

9516Egg Whole piece

60 100Pork totter Weighing 500 grams approximately, cut into lumps

10045Chick Weighing 1300 grams approximately.

10060Duck Weighing 1200 grams approximately.

30 100Corn Whole piece

25 100Potato Weighing 250 grams approximately, cut into lumps

15 100Carrot Weighing 250 grams approximately, cut into lumps

18 100Pumpkin Weighing 250 grams approximately, cut into lumps

10045
Steamed 
bread

50g/each

10035
Steamed 
stuffed bun

60g/each

10025Dumpling 20-30g/each

10010Shrimp Weighing 250 grams approximately

8 100Clam Weighing 250 grams approximately

Note: The food cooking temperature and time in the above table is for reference only. Users may set the 
temperature, time & menu mode according to personal taste & experience.

Food Cooking Reference Table

10

Steam Oven

100

95

100

100

100

55

45

12

25

15

10

30

90-100

85-100

35-100

85-100

85-100

55-65

5-90

5-90

5-90

5-90

5-90

5-90

105 10 105 5-90

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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The problems listed in below table are the common malfunctions. Follow the instructions to confirm and deal 

with the problem. If the problem still occurs or the cause could not be determined, contact the local after-sales 

service department. For your personal safety, hereby reminds you: do not disassemble the unit for repair on your 

own.

Problem Possible Causes What to Do

Steam oven will not 

start to work

Check if power is cut or the unit is 

correctly plugged in
Use after the power is connected

Display panel will not 

come up

Power is not connected or the PCB 

malfunctions

Check the power connection or contact 

the qualified personnel for repair

Light will not come on Power is not connected or bulb failure
Check the power connection or replace 

the bulb

Leak gas or water 

during working

Door is not closed. Door seal is not 

installed in place or damaged

Check if the door is closed. Reinstall 

door seal or contact the qualified 

personnel for repair

Screen becomes black 

suddenly during working
Upper fan malfunctions Contact the qualified personnel for repair

Water tank is unable to 

pop out
Push rod motor failure Contact the qualified personnel for repair

Temperature sensor inside the oven 

malfunction
Contact the qualified personnel for repairDisplay problem

Water tank needs more water. Tank 

was not pushed in place or the water 

level check switch fails

Add more water or contact the qualified 

personnel for repair
Display problem

Communication failure (Connection 

wire of the display panel fails)
Contact the qualified personnel for repairDisplay problem

Warning: 

Before use, push the water tank in place. During cleaning process, do not block the inlet with foreign material. If 

the above problems could not be solved, contact ROBAM service center or the distributor. Disassembly by 

unqualified personnel is not allowed.

Common Faults and Fault Dropping

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Maintenance and Care

Important instruction: before cleaning the steam oven, power supply must be disconnected.

Recommend to clean or maintain the unit after normal use

Use the cloth to clean the inner container when the unit is cool and clean the door or open the door & let it dry 

in the air after each use.

Take the water tank to pour out the water after each use to avoid the abnormal odor generated for some time.

Water in the drip tray must be cleaned after use to avoid water overflow to the cabinet frame.

Recommend to clean or maintain the unit at weekly interval after normal use

Door Seal Installation Instruction

Clean inner container: use nylon brush or mild detergent to remove the dirt. Do not use the steel wool to avoid 

unrepairable damage on the surface.Wipe with cloth after clean and keep the inner container in dry condition 

(Note: do not use the corrosive or abrasive detergent for clean).

Clean the door: use the mild detergent to clean the stubborn dirt. Do not use the steel wool for clean to avoid 

scratch on surface. Use cloth to wipe the door after clean.

Clean the heating plate: place the disincrustant or white vinegar into the heating plate. Use any function to heat 

10-20 minutes. Switch off the function and remove the dirt water when it cools down.

Hold the A & B half circle at the upper area of the door seal by hands. Align to the half circle slots at the upper 

area of the front panel and press in tightly. Then align the C & D half circles at the bottom to the two slots at the 

bottom of the front panel and press in tightly. Press the four sides completely into the slots. Make sure the seal 

is flat, not wrinkled and no gap.

A
B

C
D

Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

 yihou澳洲说明书按此文件翻译，英文按此文件做

如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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Steam Oven

与中文说明书S272一样

安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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如果说明书丢失，可以通过发送邮件到overseas@robam.com，要求获取电子说明书；

Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictlyAbide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly

Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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安全注意事项

根据危害、损害程度进行的内容区分

为了避免给使用者及其他人员造成危害或者财产损害，特作如下区分及标志。
均为有关安全的重要事项，敬请严格遵守，并在充分理解内容的基础上正确使用。

请严格按照本说明书规定使用，由于本产品使用不当造成的任何财产损失、人身损害，本
公司不承担责任。

注意、禁止内容的图标

危险

禁 止 禁止明火 禁止触摸 禁止拆卸 严格执行 需要接地 当心触电 小心烫伤

警告

请不要使用松动或接触不良的电源插
座，否则易导致触电、短路、起火等
危险。

拔出插座上的插头时，必须手握插头
的端部将其拔出，请不要手拿电源线
拔插头，否则易发生触电、短路、起
火等危险。

整机远离热源，煤气和酒精等易燃物
品。

严格执行

严格执行 严格执行

禁 止

器具在使用期间会发热，注意避免接触蒸汽炉内的发热单元，以免烫伤和灼伤；工作结
束后取出食物时务必戴好耐高温保护手套，以免烫伤。

小心烫伤

为避免可能出现的电击,换灯泡前应
确定器具已断开电源。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，极有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员危险、重伤或引起火灾。

若忽视这一标志，并进行错误操作，有可能导致人员受伤或造成物品的损害。

危险

注意

警告

注意

警告

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

本产品用于家用和类似用途,如:商店,办公室和其他工作环境中的员工厨房区域;

不能使用蒸汽清洁器进行清洁

本产品不得安装在装饰门的后面，以避
免过热。

警告：为避免可能出现的电击，换灯前
应确定器具已断开电源。

器具在使用期间会发热。注意避免接触
开箱内的发热单元。

器具不打算由有肢体、感官或精神能力缺陷或缺少使用经验和知识的人（包括儿童）使用，除非有负责他们
安全的人对他们进行与器具使用有关的监督或指导。
儿童应该被监督，以保证他们不玩耍器具。

若器具出现功能不正常时，请拔掉电源
插头重新上电。

使用时内部蒸盘等放置必须正确到位。

请使用专用清洗剂清洁蒸汽炉腔体及加
热盘。

当积水槽中水过多时，请采用吸水棉或

抹布将水槽中积水吸干。

请勿在手脚潮湿或赤脚的状态下操作器具。

器具长期不使用，应切断电源。
如使用不当会导致漏水、漏气现象，
请专业维修人员维修。

不可将易燃物质（例如烟雾剂）放置蒸
汽炉的里面和下面；使用器具时，不得
在其附近喷洒烟雾剂，必须始终有人看

不要使用粗糙洗剂或锋利的金属刮刀清
洁蒸汽炉门的玻璃，如果蒸汽炉的玻璃
表面被擦伤,这样做会导致玻璃粉碎。

器具在使用时可触及部分可能会发热，
儿童应远离。

不得损伤电源线。使用电源线时不得弯
曲、拉伸、扭转、打结。不得用重物扣
压、夹击电源线。

单独使用10A或以上的插座，请勿与几
个电器同时使用同一个电源插座，并确
保插座安全有效接地。

工作结束后，打开器具门时会有蒸汽喷
出，不要离器具太近，以免蒸汽烫伤。

为防止火警，器具必须保持清洁，风道
必须畅通无阻。

若器具出现故障请立即断开电源停止使
用，并且不要触摸器具，请专业人员维
修。

如果电源软线损坏，为避免危险，必须
由我公司或我公司维修部或类似的专职
人员来更换。 需要接地

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

严格执行

禁 止 禁 止

禁 止

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句

英文为标准中规定语句
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Do not use the power socket with 
loose or bad contact problem. 
Otherwise it may cause electric 
shock, short circuit, fire or other 
risks.

When disconnecting the plug, hold 
the end of the plug by hand. Do not 
pull the power cord to disconnect 
the plug. Otherwise it may cause 
electric shock, short circuit, fire or 
other risks.

In order to avoid any potential 
electric shock risk, make sure the 
appliance  is disconnected from the 
power supply before replacing the 
bulb.

Danger

Prohibited

Safety Precautions

Hot surface

Keep the whole unit away from the 
heat source, gas, alcohol or other 
flammable materials.

The appliance is hot during the operation. So not touch the heating unit in the steam oven to 
avoid burns. When cooking is done, oven gloves must be be used to take out the food to 
protect from being burnt.

To be 
grounded

Electric 
shock danger

In order to avoid any harm or property damage to the users and other persons, following distinctions and signs 
are specially given. 
All these are the important notices concerned with safety, so please abide by these notices strictly. And, please 
use this product correctly on the premise that all the contents herein are understood fully. 

Distinctions on contents made in accordance with extent of harm and damage

Danger

Notice

Warning

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be very likely caused if this sign is neglected 

and the product is operated improperly. 

Personal risk, serious injury or a fire may be caused if this sign is neglected and the 
product is operated improperly. 

Personal injury or damage to objects may be caused if this sign is neglected and 
the product is operated improperly. 

Signs of the behaviors that shall be paid attention to or that shall be prohibited

Warning
Please use this product strictly in accordance with contents of this Operation Manual. Our 
company is not reliable for any property loss or personal injury caused by improper using of 
this product.

Prohibited No touch No remove Abide by 
strictly

No open
 flames

Hot surface

Abide by strictly

Abide by strictly Abide by strictly

Warning

In case of any malfunction occurred, 
immediately disconnect the power supply. 
Do not touch the appliance and contact 
the professional person for repair.

In order project against fire, appliance 
must be kept in clean condition and the air 
passage must be kept unobstructed.

Separately use the socket of 10A or above. 
Do not use the same socket together with 
other electric appliance. Make sure the 
socket is securely and effectively grounded.

Do not damage the power cord.Make sure 
the power cord is not bent, stretched, 
twisted or knotted.Do not use any weight to 
press on or pinch the power cord.

When cooking is done, open the appliance 
door carefully. Hot steam will escape upon 
opening the door. Do not stay too close to 
the appliance to project against burnt by the 
steam.

To be grounded

Do not use the rough detergent or sharp 
metal blade to clean the door glass of the 
steam oven. If  the glass surface is 
scratched, it may cause glass broken.

Disconnect the power supply when the 
appliance is not in use for long time.

Do not operate the appliance with wet 
hands or feet or bare feet.

Do not place the flammable substance 
(such as the smoke agent) inside or under 
the steam oven. When the appliance is in 
operation, do not spray smoke agent near  
the oven.  Do not use appliance unattended.

Improper use may result in water or gas 
leak. Contact the qualified service personnel 
for service.

Prohibited Prohibited

In the event of any malfunction, unplug 
the appliance from outlet.

Use the special cleaner to clean the 
chamber and heating plate of the steam 
oven.

During use, the steaming tray and other 
items should be correctly placed in the 
oven.

When the water in the drip tray is too 
excessive, adopt the absorbent cotton or 
cloth to absorb the water.

Notice

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be 
replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in 
order to avoid a hazard. 

WARNING:Accessible parts may become 
hot during use.Young children should be 
kept away.

During use the appliance becomes hot.Care 
should be taken to avoid toching heating 
elements inside the oven.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as: staff kitchen areas in 
shops, offices and other working environments;

The steam cleaner is not to be used for 
cleaning.

The appliance must not be installed behind 
a decorative door in order to avoid 
overheating.

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical,sensory or 
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or 
instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
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Prohibited

WARNING: Ensure that the appliance 
before replacing the 

lamp to avoid the possibility of electric 
shock.

must be unplugged 
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